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MOSHIACH’S LETTER THROUGH YEHUDA
THE BROTHER OF THE SHLIACH YA’AKOV
TO THE BRIT CHADASHA KEHILLAH
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1 Ioudav Ihsou Cristou doulov, adelfov de Iakwbou,
toiv en yew patri hgaphmenoiv kai Ihsou Cristw
tethrhmenoiv klhtoiv.
From Yehuda, eved of Rebbe Melech HaMoshiach Yehoshua and a
brother of Ya’akov; To HaKeruim, beloved in Elohim HaAv and
HaShemurim for Rebbe Melech HaMoshiach Yehoshua.
2 Eleov umin kai eirhnh kai agaph plhyunyeih.
Rachamim Hashem and Shalom Hashem and Ahavas Hashem to
you abundantly!
3 Agaphtoi, pasan spoudhn poioumenov grafein umin
peri thv koinhv swthriav anagkhn escon graqai umin
parakalwn epagwnizesyai th apax paradoyeish toiv
agioiv pistei.
Chaverim, although I was very eager to write to you an iggeret
hakodesh concerning the Geulah we share, it suddenly became
necessary to write you an urgent appeal to fight for the (correct
Orthodox Jewish) Emunah, which was once for all time handed
over and transmitted to the Kadoshim.
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4 Pareisedusan gar tinev anyrwpoi, oi palai
progegrammenoi eiv touto to krima, asebeiv thn tou yeou
hmwn carin metatiyentev eiv aselgeian kai ton monon
despothn yeon kai Kurion hmwn Ihsoun Criston
arnoumenoi.
For certain men, anshei resha, written down long ago for this
harsha’ah have infiltrated our ranks, men twisting the Chen v’Chesed
HaEloheynu into a license for sensual self-indulgence and denying
our only Ribboneinu and Adoneinu Rebbe Melech HaMoshiach
Yehoshua.
5 Upomnhsai de umav boulomai eidotav umav apax touto,
oti o Kuriov, laon ek ghv Aiguptou swsav, to deuteron
touv mh pisteusantav apwlesen
Now I wish to remind you, though you are fully informed, that
Hashem, who once saved a people from Eretz Mitzrayim (Egypt),
afterwards destroyed every Apikoros not having Emunah (Faith).
6 Aggelouv te touv mh thrhsantav thn eautwn archn,
alla apolipontav to idion oikhthrion, eiv krisin megalhv
hmerav desmoiv aidioiv upo zofon tethrhken.
And you have da’as about the malachim, not being content to keep
their positions of memshalah, having deserted their own station,
these malachim Hashem has kept under kevalim oif eibik, under
choshech for the Mishpat HaYom HaGadol, the Yom HaDin.
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7 Wv Sodoma kai Gomorra, kai ai peri autav poleiv, ton
omoion toutoiv tropon ekporneusasai kai apelyousai
opisw sarkov eterav, prokeintai deigma, purov aiwniou
dikhn upecousai.
As S’dom and Amora and the cities around them, in a doime
manner to these, indulging in gilui arayot against the course of
nature and turning aside and going after alien flesh, are set forth to
lie in public view as a mofet, undergoing the onesh of Eish Olam.
8 Omoiwv mentoi kai outoi enupniazomenoi sarka men
miainousi, kuriothta de ayetousi, doxav de
blasfhmousin.
Likewise, indeed, these dreamers, on the one hand, pollute the
basar; on the other hand, they do not recognize hamemshalah of
glorious heavenly beings; instead, they speak lashon hora with Chillul
Hashem railing against them.
9 O de Micahl o arcaggelov ote tw diabolw diakrinomenov
dielegeto peri tou Mwsewv swmatov, ouk etolmhse krisin
epenegkein blasfhmiav all eipen, Epitimhsai soi Kuriov!
By contrast, Micha’el the Sar HaMalachim when he took issue
with Hasatan and disputed about the geviyyat Moshe Rabbeinu,
did not presume to pronounce a slanderous judgment, but said,
“May Hashem rebuke you!”
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10 Outoi de osa men ouk oidasi blasfhmousin, osa de
fusikwv wv ta aloga zwa epistantai en toutoiv
fyeirontai.
But, on the one hand, these slander whatever they do not understand;
on the other hand, what they do have binah of instinctively, like
unreasoning animals, by these things they are destroyed.
11 Ouai autoiv! Oti th odw tou Kain eporeuyhsan kai
th planh tou balaam misyou execuyhsan kai th antilogia
tou Kore apwlonto.
Oy to them! Because they walked in the Derech Kayin and to the
Toyus Balaam they surrendered for revach, and in the mered of
Korach against hamemshalah they were destroyed!
12 Outoi eisin en taiv agapaiv umwn spiladev,
suneuwcoumenoi afobwv, eautouv poimainontev, nefelai
anudroi upo anemwn periferomenai, dendra fyinopwrina,
akarpa, div apoyanonta, ekrizwyenta,
These are hidden reefs at your seudas, feasting with you without
yir’at Shomayim, shepherding themselves, waterless clouds being
carried away by winds, autumn trees without fruit, twice dead,
torn up from their shorashim,

13 Kumata agria yalasshv epafrizonta tav eautwn
aiscunav, asterev planhtai oiv o zofov tou skotouv eiv
ton aiwna tethrhtai.

wild waves of the sea, foaming up their ma’asim hara’im, wandering
kokhavim for whom the shvartz gloom of choshech has been reserved
oif eibik.
14 Proefhteuse de kai toutoiv ebdomov apo Adam Enwc,
legwn, Idou, hlye Kuriov en muriasin agiaiv autou
But also it was about these that Enoch, in the seventh from Adam,
prophesied, saying, “Hinei! Adonoi comes with His ten thousands
of malachim
15 poihsai krisin kata pantwn kai elegxai pantav touv
asebeiv autwn peri pantwn twn ergwn asebeiav autwn
wn hsebhsan, kai peri pantwn twn sklhrwn wn elalhsan
kat autou amartwloi asebeiv.
“for the purpose of bringing all to Mishpat and for the purpose of
proving guilty every neshamah of all of its deeds done without
yir’at Shomayim and of all the harsh things chote’im without yir’at
Shomayim spoke against Him.”
16 Outoi eisi goggustai, memqimoiroi, kata tav epiyumiav
autwn poreuomenoi, kai to stoma autwn lalei uperogka,
yaumazontev proswpa wfeleiav carin.
These are malcontents and fault-finders, walking according to their
ta’avot; their mouth speaks arrogant things, flattering for the tachlis
of financial advantage.
17 Umeiv de, agaphtoi, mnhsyhte twn rhmatwn twn
proeirhmenwn upo twn apostolwn tou Kuriou hmwn Ihsou
Cristou,
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But you, Chaverim, keep in mind the predictions of the Shluchim
of Rebbe Melech HaMoshiach Adoneinu Yehoshua,
18 oti elegon umin oti en escatw cronw esontai empaiktai
kata tav eautwn epiyumiav poreuomenoi twn asebeiwn.
because they were telling you that at Acharit HaYamim, there will
be leitzim walking according to their ta’avot without yir’at
Shomayim.
19 Outoi eisin oi apodiorizontev, qucikoi, Pneuma mh
econtev.
These are the ones causing division, worldly men, not having the
Ruach Hakodesh.
20 Umeiv de, agaphtoi, th agiwtath umwn pistei
epoikodomountev eautouv, en Pneumati Agiw
proseucomenoi,
But you, Chaverim, build yourselves up on what is kodesh kodeshim
of yours, your (correct, Orthodox Jewish) Emunah, davening in
the Ruach Hakodesh.
21 Eautouv en agaph yeou thrhsate, prosdecomenoi to
eleov tou Kuriou hmwn Ihsou Cristou eiv zwhn aiwnion.
Keep yourselves in the Ahavas Hashem, awaiting the rachamim of
Rebbe Melech HaMoshiach Adoneinu Yehoshua unto Chayyei
Olam.
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22 Kai ouv men eleeite, diakrinomenoi.
To those who are wavering, show rachamim;
23 Ouv de en fobw swzete, ek tou purov arpazontev,
misountev kai ton apo thv sarkov espilwmenon citwna.
others, deliver, snatching them out of the Eish (Olam). On others,
have rachamim mixed with yir’at Shomayim, hating even the
undergarment defiled by corrupt human nature.
24 Tw de dunamenw fulaxai autouv aptaistouv, kai
sthsai katenwpion thv doxhv autou amwmouv en
agalliasei,
Now to the One who is able to stand shomer over you, to make
you moineia from falling, and to set you unblemished in the presence
of His Shechinah, with sason rav,
25 Monw sofw yew Swthri hmwn, doxa kai megalwsunh,
kratov kai exousia, kai nun kai eiv pantav touv aiwnav!
Amhn.
to HaElohim HaYachid Moshieinu, through Rebbe Melech
HaMoshiach Adoneinu Yehoshua, be HaKavod and HaGedulah
and HaMemshalah and HaGevurah Mei-Olam V’ad Atah V’ad
Olemei Olamim. Omein.
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